ONLINE DIRECTORIES

ONLINE DIRECTORIES: Lenders + Service Providers
ABF Journal's Directory has recently been restructured + bundled to include more visibility across e-news + all digital platforms. All directory listings include promotion on our website + digital magazine. Company listings include company description, services/products provided, contact information, company logo + a direct link to your company's website.

- Profile in ABF Journal's online services directory
- Profile in ABF Journal's digital magazine directory
- Featured in ABF Journal's e-news resources

RATES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONLINE LISTING</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 MONTHS</td>
<td>$995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAMPLES:

DIGITAL DIRECTORY

ABL SERVICES DIRECTORY

By Category
- Appraisers/Auctioneers/Liquidators
  - Appraisers
  - Auctioneers
  - Appraisers
- Investment Bankers
  - Investment Bankers
- Asset-based/Secured Lenders
  - Structured Finance
  - Real Estate Finance
  - revolving credits
By Company Name
- ABL Services
- ABL Financial
- ABL Alliance
- ABL Advisors
- ABL Capital

PUBLIC RELATIONS
- ABL Services
- ABL Financial
- ABL Alliance
- ABL Advisors
- ABL Capital

SOFTWARE
- ABL Services
- ABL Financial
- ABL Alliance
- ABL Advisors
- ABL Capital

INVESTIGATIONS/COLLECTIONS/RISK MANAGEMENT
- ABL Services
- ABL Financial
- ABL Alliance
- ABL Advisors
- ABL Capital

ONLINE DIRECTORY

ABL Services Directory
A comprehensive directory for the commercial finance professional.

This powerful resource provides a wealth of information right at your fingertips. With just a few clicks, you can identify and connect with a wide range of secured lenders and services that specialize in providing products and services tailored to the needs of today's commercial finance professionals.

If you are interested in advertising in the ABL Services Directory, please call Sara Armstrong at 484-459-5811 or email sarah.angelou@ablinc.com.

See pg. 22 for all specs